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MARINE FISm;Rn;SBRAHCH .... M.V. SCOFIELD 
CRUISE REPORT 
Cruise 56~B-l ot the NoB. SCOl"Ih:LD 26 April to 4 June 195(')0 
Purpoae: (1) To compare the catch (eize ot indiv1dualt!Jand total
'. quantity) ot beam trawl t!Jhrimp nets of varioUe met!Jh sizeG 
This information t~ be used in mak1nr recommendations for 
legislation to protect the nec'essary· numbera of spawnerso 
Work to be done on Pandalu~ Jordan1 1n the Bodega Bay area. 
. . 
(2) To collect prawna. Pandalus platlceroa with two typet!J 
ot experimental traps. Work to be done In the area Just 
south or Monterey. 
() To check on abundance of abalonea on the Farallone Ialanda~ 
I 
A beam trawl trame 20' across with single cross bar waa used. 
~or moat net compariaons two trawl neta, each ten feet acrosa 
t.,., lTlouth were hung aide by slde. '.1'his method cancela out the 
tendency of the ahrimp to school by ai~e even within the same 
bed. Scouting was begun ott Pt. Reyes am continued northWard 
until cornmercialsized catches were made Just south of the 
mouth of the Russian River in 40 fathomao ' 
The experimental prawn traps were of one basic design but 
half" were constructed of" heavy "hardware clo~h" eteel mesh 
and the others were steel fraMes covered with cotton net 
webbing; the only bait used w~s fish liver. 1n'a rather bad. 
state ot decompositlono . 
(1) A total of 100 dr'ar,s ,were made w1th the bea1'l'ltrawl o Ot .< 
, this number 6S had enough shrimp 1n each net to constitute ade'" 
. quat. samples for COMparison. One 25 minute drap prod~)ced .'., 
1200 lbs. of shrimpo Neta of six different mesh sizes were 
used. These covered ,the spread from a meahminimua ot 069 
inch to a maximum of 1.641nches measured'inaide the lmotso 
Exact evaluation of the results w1lldepend on the measuring
of the indivIdual, shrimp in, the samples and organization ot 
this data. . 
(2) No prawns werstaken In the 4 days of' fishing wlth trapso
Probable cause beine Improper bait. Lampreys were taken at an 
ayerage of about nIne per trap per sett1ngo ' 
(3) The abalone explorat10n at the ~arallone Islands was limited 
to one mornlng~ Abalone 'are normally found 1n ~)antlty only on 
the rougher shores, 1.eo they would be expected only on the 
windward side of the islandS. The swell was heavy enough to 
mnke It impossible to get in close enough to dive, let alone to 
d,) any actual, divine. Ins tead dives were made in three places
11,1 the lea. of the isla.nds. Abalone were quI te scarce, as was 
expected 0 
l'eraonne.l: J.A. Aplin, Assoc o Marlne Blolor:i8t in charge. 
Voyle E. Gates, Jr. Aquatic Biologist. SIx 8upervIso~ pe~~~~~~. 
w~re on boardf"or one day inspection trips. Kei~h-;~'>'~.\:A••,~~{l/" 
'M' ~~Bioloe~st. in charge o~the abal~ne scout1ng, .,', data 0 , 
~~~f}(:~"::}~:';<' '; . ,:,;;":., ;;< 'i; '",~'< ,I 
